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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bi-fore Sir Charles Sargent, Knight, ami Mr. Judicti KcnihaU.

HABI MAHa DA'JI SA'VAEKA'E Ax\d A uotheu (oeigi ’̂Al Dei'ENdaots), g5
A ppemasts, i’. BA'LAMBHAT EAGIIUNA'TH IvHA'EE (obigikal — ---------
Pjdaintot), Eespondent.*

Mortgagp.— Rtilem.ptim—Tachlag~~hittrtd—Hcgulailon l^o/1827. Sees. 11 ami 12—
Act X X V III  qf lS5o^Act X I F  o f m i)—Act I  of i m —Ddmdujxif:

The nioi'tgagov of an estate gave to the mortgageuj subsequently to tbe date tif 
the mortgage, two suuceasive money bonds in each of which it was stipulated that, 
if the amount were not paid ou the due date, it should take priority of the aiuount 
due imder the mortgage, and that redemption of the mortgage should not he 
claimed imtil the boud had been satisfied. The assignee of the equity of redemp
tion sued for possession of the estate on payment merely of the mortgage money.

Held, that the two subsequent bonds did not create a further charge on the 
mortgaged i^reinises, although they would jn’event the original mortgagor from 
redeeming without paying their amounts.

Hdd, filsô  that section 12 of Regulation V of 1S27 is not in force. That sectioii 
was repealed by Act VIII of 1855, see. 1, and although the latter section was 
repealed by Act XIY  of 1870, the former was not restored, there being no express 
provision in Act XIV of 1870 to revive it, as required by the General Clauses Act,
I  of 1868, see. 3. The question of the period for w'liich interest iras to be allowed 
was, therefore, to be determined by Act XV of 1877, the Act in force at the date of 
the institutioii of this snit, ai*ticle 132 of which applied: but as the rule of dam- 
dupat is not affected by Limitation Acts, the defendants could not be allowed, as 
interest, more thaii the amount of the principal on which it was to be paid.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of L. G. Fernandes,
Fir.st Class Subordinate Judge^ with appellate powers, of Ratiiagiri, 
confirming tlie decree of Rav Saheh Pandurang Dlionddev Gadgil, 
Subordinate Judge (Second Glass) of Sangameslivar.

Hie plaintiff Balambliat sued for redemption of a third of 
the dlidra in the Mioti village of Kolavle,, alleging that it had 
Ibeen mortgaged by one Yindyak Jandrdan to the defendant’s 
father in 1849 for Rs. 152, of which Rs. 102 was to hear interest 
at 12 per cent., and that after Yinayak’s death he (the plaintiff) 
had purchased the equity of redemption from Vinayak’s undivided 
brother NAro. The defendants pleaded that, besides the mortgage 
bond sued upon, there were two other bonds (esdiibits 4?2 aad 
43) subsequently executed in their father’s favour by
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18S4 created a further charge upon the property in dispnte, and
Habi that the plaintiff was not entitled to redeem without paying oft 

HvTekAe charges created by the subsequent bonds.
Balambhat Both the bonds—which, according to the defendants’ allegation 
^ KhIre™ created a further charge—contained the following stipulation:—

If I (the debtor) fail to pay the amount (of this loan) within 
the stipulated period, I shall pay the same before I  shall pay off 
the mortgage money which I have previously borrowed from you 
on the security of my dhdra lands, and then I shall pay off the 
amount of the mortgage, and redeem my lands.-”

The lower Courts held that the two bonds (exhibits 42 and 43) 
did not create a further charge on the property in dispute, and 
decreed redemption on payment of the principal sum due on the 
mortgage, together with six years’ arrears of interest.

■ The defendants appealed to the High Court.

M. C. Apte for the appellants.—The two bonds®exhibits 42 and 
43j create a charge on the property, if not expressly, at least by 
implication. Both stipulate that redemption of the mortgage 
shall be postponed till the amount of those bonds is paid off. 
If this stipulation is binding on the original mortgagor, it is 
equally binding on the assignee of the equity of redemption* 
In Ndrdyan v. BdojP'> this Court held that such a stipulation 
"limits” the mortgagor’s interest in the sense in which that 
term is used in the Registration Act. I f  so, it also limits ” or 
affects the mortgagee’s interest, and it does so by creating a 
further charge.- The lower Court ought to have awarded interest 
on the principle.

The mortgagee ought to have been allowed the costs of the 
suit, as usual in redemption suits.

Ganpai Sddaslm Bdv for the respondent.—Both the bonds, 
exhibits 42 and 43, are simple money bonds. It has been held 
by this Court that a stipulation, like the one eontained in these 
bonds, postponing redemption, does not create a lien on the 
property-™»i?cw?jff v. Martcmd ’̂̂  B̂ iid Ndrdyan v. MoJi^^K The

. <i) Printed Judgxneats for 1884, p. 2oi. (i) Infra, p. 236. ' j,
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moi’tgage-bond having heen passed in 1849, the lovrer Gonrts
were right in awarding only six years’ interest imder sections Habi_
11 and 12 of Regulation V of 1827— Vithal v. Baud̂ '̂̂  and givABKin 
Ndrdyan v. SatvdjiS-  ̂ Sections 11 and 12 of the Regulation are, b^l^^bhat 
indeed, repealed by tlie schedule to Aet X X Y III of 1855. But Raghcxath 
that schedule being repealed by Act X IV  of 1870  ̂those sections 
are revived.

M. 0. Apte ill reply.— Act X IV  of 1S70 in repealing Sche
dule I  of Aet X X V III of 18S5 contains no express provision 
to restore sectiona 11 and 12 of Regulation V of 1827,and,thereforei 
according to section 3 of the General Clauses Aet I of 1868, 
section 12 of that Regulation is not restored. The rule of 
damdiqmi is not affected by Limitation Acts  ̂ as hekl in Chiivpat 
Pdndimmg v. Adarji Ddddbhai^^\

Sarsent, C. j . — We agree with the Subordinate Judge^ that 
the language of f̂che bonds (exhibits 42 and 43) does not create a 
further charge on the mortgaged premises^ although it would 
prevent the original mortgagor, who passed the bonds, from 
redeeming Mthout paying their amounts. This is in accordance 
with the oonstruction placed by the Court in Rdrna v. MartmuW  ̂
on similar language.

As to the number of years of interest which the mortgagee can 
claimj we think that the Subordinate Judge was wrong iu con
sidering that section 12, Regulation V of 1827, was applicable.
That section was repealed by section 1 of Act X X V III of 1855 ; 
and, altlipugh the latter section was repealed by Aet X IV  of 1870j 
still section 12 of Regulation V was not restored^ there being no 
express provision in Act X IV  of 1870, which revived it, as required 
by section 3 of Act I of 1868, The question^ therefore^ has to be 
determined by the Limitation Act X V  of 1877j which was in force 
when the suit was brought. And by article 132 of that Act, money 
due on immoveable property is not barred before the expiration 
o f twelve years. However, it has been decided that the rule of 
damdivpat is not affected by the Acts of Limitation— Qmvpat 
Pdndarang y, Adarji Ddddbhai^ l̂ The defendants cannot,

0) 6 BohIj H, C. Rep., A. C. J., 90. (3) I. L. E., 3 JBora.j 312.
C2) 9 Bdm. H, 0. Rep., 8S. See m/râ  p. 236.
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therefore, be allowed more than Rs. 102 for interest, that being 
the amount of the prmcipal sum on which it was agreed to be 
paid.

It has been contended before us that the defendants ought to 
have their costs of suit according to the well-established ru le ; 
but here the defendants denied the plaintiff’s right to redeem 
without payment of what was due on two other instruments, 
which^ in our opinion, was a sufficient ground for departing from 
the rule.

We must, therefore, vary the decree by allowing the defendant 
Rs. 254-7-0 instead of Rs, 225-7-0 in respect of principal and 
interest, and confirm it in all other respects. Parties to pay 
their own costs of this appeal.

Decree varied.
Note.—The following is the judgment in Mma v. Martand abov^ referred 

t o . -   ̂ ; ^
MELVirx, J.—The sole question in the case is as to the construction to be put on 

the mortgage-bond (exhibit lOS). If it can be hold to be intelligibly expressed 
that the land, which it is now sought to redeem, was given as security by %ay of 
mortgage for the payment  ̂ not only of the money lent at tbe time, but of sums 
previously due and payable, and also for the repayment of money to be thereafter 
lent, advanced, or paid—conditions common enough in mortgage-bonds in Eng
land-then it is clear that the plaintiffs can only redeem, (there being no other 
objection on the score of stamp or registration) on payment of all the moneys so 
secured. But, if it doers not appear on the bond that such was intended, it isj 
we think, equally clear that equity will not allow the right to redeem to be clogged 
by any such bye-agreement to postpone the redemption, to the payment of all 
debts due and payable by the mortgagee to the mortgagor. Both the lower 
Courts, we vinderstand, have found that the land was not intended as security for 
the prior and subsequent debts. The Subordinate Judge speaks of the agi'eement 
as to these debts as “ a simple statement in the bond that the existing debts 
should be paid before the mortgage one,” and the District Judge apparently takes 
a similar view, though he sp^ks of the stipulation as being “ a charge virtimlly 
on the land”. Objection has been taken in the memorandum of cross appeal by 
the mortgagee, that the District Judge “ misread and misunderstood exhibit 108.* 
The wording is certainly obscure, but we see no reason for holding that it has 
been misconstrued in the lower Courts. For these reasons we reverse the decree 
of the District Cotfft, ami restore that of the Subordinate Judge. Costs of appeal 
and second appeal on defendant.


